【2015-2016 年注目の近刊・新刊書ご案内】
-

哲学・宗教学・図書館学・参考図書 -

【哲学】

ミシェル・フーコー 1980 年ダートマス・カレッジ講義録

About the Beginning of the Hermeneutics of the Self:Lectures at Dartmouth College, 1980
Foucault, Michel
(Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2015

160 p.

Hardback

9780226188546

\3,400

In 1980, Michel Foucault began a vast project of research on the relationship between subjectivity and truth, an examination of
conscience, confession, and truthtelling that would become a crucial feature of his lifelong work on the relationship between knowledge,
power, and the self.

【哲学】

アーレントとアメリカ

Arendt and America
King, Richard H.
(Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2015

416 p.

Hardback

9780226311494

\4,760

『人間の条件』『全体主義の起源』など、アーレントの主な著作は亡命中のアメリカで書かれた。アメリカがアーレントに与えた影響について初め
て考察
Yet, despite the fact that a substantial portion of her oeuvre was written in America, not Europe, no one has directly considered the
influence of America on her thought—until now. In Arendt and America, historian Richard H. King argues that while all of Arendt’s work
was haunted by her experience of totalitarianism, it was only in her adopted homeland that she was able to formulate the idea of the
modern republic as an alternative to totalitarian rule.

【哲学】

倫理に関する書簡集 （セネカ全集）

Letters on Ethics: To Lucilius
Seneca, Lucius Annaeus
The Complete Works of Lucius Annaeus Seneca (Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2015

528 p.

Hardback

9780226265179

\8,840

Letters on Ethics includes vivid descriptions of town and country life in Nero’s Italy, discussions of poetry and oratory, and philosophical
training for Seneca’s friend Lucilius. This volume, the first complete English translation in nearly a century, makes the Letters more
accessible than ever before.

【哲学】

メルロ・ポンティ：空間・場・建築

MerleauPonty: Space, Place, Architecture
Locke, Patricia M & McCann, Rachel (ed.)
Series in Continental Thought

(Ohio U.P.)

◇ 円価格は洋書取扱書店にお問い合わせください ◇ 出版時期・価格は変更されることがあります ◇ 御注文の際は ISBN を併せてお知らせください
MHM0116

2015:12

328 p.

Hardback

9780821421758

US$80.00

MerleauPonty: Space, Place, Architecture is a vibrant collection of original essays by twelve eminent philosophers who mine
MerleauPonty’s work to consider how we live and create as profoundly spatial beings.

【哲学】

不平等について

On Inequality
Frankfurt, Harry G.
(Princeton U.P.)
2015

144 p.

Hardback

9780691167145

\2,030

In this provocative book, the #1 New York Times bestselling author of On Bullshit presents a compelling and unsettling response to those
who believe that the goal of social justice should be economic equality or less inequality. Harry Frankfurt, one of the most influential
moral philosophers in the world, argues that we are morally obligated to eliminate poverty—not achieve equality or reduce inequality.

【哲学】

スピノザ選集 第 2 巻

The Collected Works of Spinoza, Vol. 2
(Princeton U.P.)
2016:03

712 p.

Hardback

9780691167633

\7,430

The centerpiece of this second volume is Spinoza’s TheologicalPolitical Treatise, a landmark work in the history of biblical scholarship,
the first argument for democracy by a major philosopher, and a forceful defense of freedom of thought and expression.

【哲学】

エディンバラ版モダニズム辞典

The Edinburgh Dictionary of Modernism
Kolocotroni, Vassiliki & Taxidou, Olga (ed.)
(Edinburgh U.P.)
2016:09

504 p.

Hardback

9780748637027

￡150.00 / Paperback 9780748637034 ￡24.989999999999998

The Edinburgh Dictionary of Modernism provides a wide ranging resource both to the canon of 'High Modernism' and to current
theoretical perspectives that have contributed to the renewed interest in Modernism and have lent it renewed range and critical rigour in
the early twentyfirst century.

【哲学】

チョムスキー著 『私たちはいかなる生物か？』

What Kind of Creatures Are We?
Chomsky, Noam
Columbia Themes in Philosophy (Columbia U.P.)
2015:12

176 p.

Hardback

9780231175968

US$19.95

Noam Chomsky is widely known and deeply admired for being the founder of modern linguistics, one of the founders of the field of
cognitive science, and perhaps the most avidly read political theorist and commentator of our time. In these lectures, he presents a
lifetime of philosophical reflection on all three of these areas of research to which he has contributed for over half a century.

【考古学】

木村 淳(東海大学海洋学部講師)著 『東アジアの船舶考古学』

Archaeology of East Asian Shipbuilding
Kimura, Jun
(Univ. Pr. of Florida)
2016:04

288 p.

Hardback

9780813061184

US$79.95

In this innovative study, Jun Kimura integrates historical data with archaeological findings to examine a wide array of eleventh through
nineteenthcentury ships from China, Korea, and Japan. Chinese junks and Japanese sailing ships were known throughout the world,
and this work illustrates why their innovative designs have survived the centuries.

【宗教学】

仏教における「無」について

Nothing: Three Inquiries in Buddhism
Boon, Marcus et al.
TRIOS (Univ. of Chicago Pr.)
2015

296 p.

Hardback

9780226233123

\9,790 / Paperback 9780226233260 \0

TRIO series:3 人の著者が同一のテーマについて語るシリーズ。今回は仏教の「無」について。
This volume fills that gap, focusing on “nothing”—essential to Buddhism, of course, but also a key concept in critical theory from Hegel
and Marx through deconstruction, queer theory, and contemporary speculative philosophy.

【文化人類学】

カラオケ・アイドル

Karaoke Idols: Popular Music and the Performance of Identity
Brown, Kevin
(Intellect Books)
2015

180 p.

Paperback

9781783204441

\4,900

コロラド州デンバーにあるカラオケバーに二年間通った著者によるカラオケの民族学的考察
Most ethnographers don’t achieve what Kevin Brown did while conducting their research: in his two years spent at a karaoke bar near
Denver, Colorado, he went from barely able to carry a tune to someone whom other karaoke patrons requested to sing. Along the way,
he learned everything you might ever want to know about karaoke and the people who enjoy it.
The result is Karaoke Idols, a close ethnography of life at a karaoke bar that reveals just what we’re doing when we take up the
mic—and how we shape our identities, especially in terms of gender, ethnicity, and class, through performances in everyday life.

【地域研究 アジア】

大坪 滋(名古屋大学大学院国際開発研究科教授) 著『グローバル化と発展 第 1 巻』

Globalization and Development, Vol. I: Leading Issues in Development with Globalization
Otsubo, Shigeru
(Routledge)
2015

400 p.

Hardback

9781138781511

￡100.00 / Paperback 9781138781542 ￡0

Globalization and Development is a "crossnational study" on the "interstate dispersion" of the impacts (on growth, inequality and
poverty) that international economic integration provides to the economies of the developing countries. Volume I (Part I) introduces the
evolution and facets of globalization, and the challenges that we face in our development eff orts under globalization.

【地域研究 アジア】

大坪 滋(名古屋大学大学院国際開発研究科教授) 著『グローバル化と発展 第 2 巻』

Globalization and Development, Vol. II: Country Experiences.
Otsubo, Shigeru (ed.)
(Routledge)
2015

290 p.

Hardback

9781138781566

￡95.00 / Paperback 9781138781597 ￡0

Volume II (Part III) presents the country case studies of Bhutan, China, Indonesia, Japan, Thailand, Vietnam, and Ghana, with their
respective experiences of development under globalization.

【地域研究 アジア】

大坪 滋(名古屋大学大学院国際開発研究科教授) 著『グローバル化と発展 第 3 巻』

Globalization and Development, Vol. III: In Search of a New Development Paradigm.
Otsubo, Shigeru (ed.)
(Routledge)
2015

304 p.

Hardback

9781138932265

￡95.00 / Paperback 9781138932272 ￡39.990000000000002

Volume III (Part IV) presents the diversified development paradigms such as the GNH (Bhutan), the sufficiency economy (Thailand), the
reform and opening up paradigm (China), the African and Latin American paradigms, and the Islamic development paradigm.

【地域研究 アジア】

Jonna P. Estudillo, 大塚啓二郎 (政策研究大学院大学教授) 著『貧困から抜け出す：アジアの包括的な成長の研究』

Moving Out of Poverty: An Inquiry into the Inclusive Growth in Asia
Estudillo, Jonna P. & Otsuka, Keijiro
Routledge Studies in the Modern World Economy
2015

232 p.

Hardback

9780415714433

(Taylor & Francis)

￡95.00

The words of US President John F. Kennedy, "the rising tide lifts all boats," can be applied to inclusive growth in contemporary Asia,
where the poor are able to participate in and benefit from economic growth. Moving Out of Poverty explores three channels through
which economic growth confers gains to the poor and improves the status of women.

【地域研究 アジア】

ラウトレッジ・ハンドブック 東南アジアの発展

Routledge Handbook of Southeast Asian Development
Law, Lisa et al. (ed.)
(Routledge)
2016:07

400 p.

Hardback

9781138848535

￡130.00

This comprehensive Handbook traces the experiences of diverse actors in Southeast Asia in their pursuit of development, while
recognising the multiple meanings that are attached to this term.

【図書館学】

図書館テクノロジー綱要 全 12 巻

Library Technology Essentials.

12 vols.

Kroski, Ellyssa
(Rowman & Littlefield)
2015

1616 p.

Paperback

9781442258259

US$460.00

This series is aimed at libraries and librarians and covers a variety of different technologies that librarians are looking to integrate into

their libraries today.

The books are short, concise and practical.

【参考図書】

ゴータ年鑑 2015 年版 第 1 巻（1 部＆2 部）

Almanach de Gotha 2015: Volume I Parts I & II
James, John (ed.)
(Boydell & Brewer)
2015

1568 p.

Hardback

9780957519879

￡70.00

「ゴータ年鑑」。創刊 1764 年の貴族年鑑。ヨーロッパ各国の王侯・貴族の系譜や各国の統計を記載
The 2015 193rd edition follows the successful format of previous editions with families listed by rank in their corresponding parts. Births,
marriages and deaths of all members of the Gotha have been updated and it remains the only publication to list all the members of all
the imperial, royal, princely and ducal houses and the courts of the Holy Roman Empire.

【参考図書】

ゴータ年鑑 2015 年版 第 2 巻（3 部）

Almanach de Gotha 2015: Volume II Parts III.
James, John (ed.)
(Boydell & Brewer)
2015

1320 p.

Hardback

9780957519886

￡65.00

Volume II lists the nonsovereign Princely and Ducal Houses of Europe.

